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Objectives
• Describe key Canadian Stroke Best Practice Recommendations for 

Hyper-acute Stroke Treatment

• Review Endovascular Thrombectomy Therapy (EVT) and the importance 
of using a large vessel occlusion (LVO) screening tool

• Describe how to perform LVO screening tool: ACT-FAST

• Demonstrate understanding and awareness of changes in practice by a 
review of Case Scenarios

Note: Activation of a Code Stroke and assessing for EVT eligibility may vary 
depending on your organization’s Acute Stroke Protocols



Acute Ischemic Stroke Treatment 
• In 2015, five randomized trials showed efficacy of endovascular 

thrombectomy over standard medical care in patients with acute ischemic 
stroke caused by occlusion of arteries of the proximal anterior circulation. 

• The trials demonstrated that EVT performed on selected patients, 
significantly improved functional outcomes and reduced death.

• Randomized controlled trials found that highly selected patients with 
disabling stroke symptoms may now benefit from EVT up to 24 hours on 
awakening, and these patients should be considered for eligibility within the 
extended time window on a case-by-case basis.

(Photo courtesy: Cumming School of Medicine, University of Calgary)



Canadian Stroke Best Practice 
Recommendations 

• EVT is a standard of care for the 
clinical management of ischemic 
stroke patients

• Highly selected patients with large 
ischemic stroke and large artery 
occlusion may benefit from EVT up to 
24 hours of clearly defined stroke 
symptom onset or last known to be 
well

(Resource: Boulanger, JM et al., (2018).  Canadian stroke best practice recommendations for acute stroke  management:  Prehospital, emergency 
department, and acute inpatient stroke care, sixth edition practice guidelines update 2018. International Journal of Stroke 2018, Vol.13 (9) 949-984)



Endovascular Thrombectomy Therapy(EVT)

• Highly specialized procedure involving the mechanical removal of a clot in 
the brain

• Procedure carried out by specialist with neurointerventionalist expertise 

• Performed at 11 hospitals in Ontario

• Patients can receive EVT with or without Intravenous Thrombolysis Therapy

(Image Source: Dr. Grant Stotts, Ottawa EVT Summit Nov 2017)



How is EVT performed?

(Image Source: Central South Stroke Network: permission was obtained to use image Obtained from LHSC: Clot 
Retrieval for Stroke, Patient and Family Education pamphlet, 2017.)

The Procedure includes:

• A catheter inserted usually into the 
femoral artery (groin area)

• Using advanced imaging as a guide, 
catheter is navigated to the clot in 
the brain

• Mesh stent is inserted through the 
catheter to the clot

• Catheter is retracted, allowing stent 
to expand through the clot, allowing 
clot to become trapped within the 
stent

• Stent is removed bringing clot with it



https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rbRZi4upnqU&feature=youtu.be

(Website Source: Medtronic Canada Innovation Helps Yoga Mom Survive a Stroke)

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rbRZi4upnqU&feature=youtu.be


Large Vessel Occlusion (LVO) 
Stroke Screening Tools

• Patients who demonstrate any FAST signs of stroke should 
undergo a second screen using a tool validated to assess 
stroke severity (CSBPR, 2018) 

Examples include:
• Los Angeles Motor Scale (LAMS)-used by EMS

• ACT-FAST-used in the Emergency Department



• The LAMS tool is a simple and validated assessment of stroke severity

• It helps to identify who may be having a large vessel occlusion stroke 
and be eligible for EVT

• A LAMS score of 4 or higher is considered ‘positive’ for an LVO stroke

Los Angeles Motor Scale (LAMS)
(Basic Life Support Patient Care Standards Version 3.3 (January 11, 2021))

(Image Source: https://www.corhealthontario.ca/resources-for-healthcare-planners-&-providers/evt/section1-dispatch-&-ems-screening)
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ACT-FAST Stroke Screening Tool 
(Zhao et al. Stroke 2018;49:945-951)

• All patients with suspected 
ischemic stroke whose symptom 
onset or last known to be well is 
within 4-24 hours should be 
screened using a validated Large 
Vessel Occlusion Screening Tool 
(e.g. ACT-FAST)

• Simple, rapid and reliable 
screening tool for recognizing 
large vessel occlusions in severe 
strokes

• Guides clinical decision making in 
the eligibility for Endovascular 
Thrombectomy Therapy

(Resource: Ambulance Clinical Triage for Acute Stroke Treatment” Zhao et al. Stroke 2018; 49:945-951) 



ACT-FAST Stroke Screening Tool

• ACT-FAST assesses for one-sided arm weakness, language 
deficit, gaze preference or hemi-neglect, performed by 
Health Care Providers (e.g. Registered Nurse, Registered 
Practical Nurse) as recommended by CESN

• Screening for EVT Eligibility shall be performed by a 
Physician, as recommended by CESN, a decision is then 
made in activating organizations Acute Stroke Protocol (may 
include-advanced imaging, stroke consultation and possible 
transfer to an EVT Stroke Centre)



ACT-FAST Stroke 
Screening Algorithm

(*Adapted from: “Ambulance Clinical Triage for Acute 
Stroke Treatment” Zhao et al. Stroke 2018;49:945-951)

*ACT-FAST Stroke 
Screen Adapted & 

Simplified



Neurological Signs and Symptoms

(Image Source: Southwestern Ontario Stroke Network Acute Stroke Unit Orientation 2018)

Left Hemisphere Stroke Right Hemisphere Stroke
• Right upper motor 

neuron facial weakness
• Right hemiparesis
• Aphasia- Expressive 

Aphasia/Receptive
• Dysarthria 
• Right field deficit
• Left gaze preference

• Left upper motor 
neuron facial weakness

• Left hemiparesis
• Left field deficit
• Right gaze preference



ACT-FAST Stroke Screening Algorithm

 Complete FAST Screen to determine signs of stroke, and determine 
time of symptom onset or last known to be well

• FAST Positive  Time of symptom onset or last known to be well is within 
4 hours  Activate CODE STROKE

• FAST Positive  Time of symptom onset or last known to be well is within     
4-24 hours  Complete ACT-FAST Screening



Positive Right Arm Weakness  Proceed to 
assess for Severe Language Deficit (C”CHAT”)

ACT-FAST Stroke Screening Algorithm
 A “ARM”-Assess for one-sided arm weakness

• Position both arms with elbows straight (45 degrees if supine, 90 
degrees if sitting). Ask patient to hold both arms steady for 10 seconds

Positive Left Arm Weakness  Proceed to assess 
for Gaze preference or Hemi-neglect(T“TAP”)

Note:  If both arms are similarly weak, and testing is affected by shoulder problems or pain, notify MRP.

Positive test:

• One arm is weaker, or falls to the stretcher within 10 seconds of being held up

• If patient is uncooperative or cannot follow commands and you witness minimal or no 
movements in one arm and normal or spontaneous movement in other arm



 C “CHAT” (Right Arm Weakness)- Severe Language Deficit

• Assess patient from overall interaction and your routine assessment.  You may 
ask the patient to repeat a phrase (e.g. “you can’t teach an old dog new 
tricks”) or to perform simple tasks (e.g. making a fist, opening mouth)

Positive CHAT Test Activate CODE STROKE

ACT-FAST Stroke Screening Algorithm

Note: If necessary consider using family, friends, or a translation service. Do not assume the 

patient is mute.  If CHAT test is not possible, then use the TAP test.  

Positive test:
• Severe language deficit, not just slurring (including mute, speaking  gibberish/incomprehensible, or 

unable to follow simple commands) 



 T “TAP” (Left Arm Weakness)- Gaze and Shoulder tap test

• Stand on patients weak side and observe if the patient has consistent and 
obvious gaze preference (both eyes) away from the side of weakness OR

• If no gaze preference is present or it is difficult to assess, stand on 
patients weak side and tap twice on the shoulder of their weak side while 
calling the patient’s name

Positive test:

• Obvious gaze preference away from side of 
weakness

• Patient does not quickly turn their head and eyes to 
fully focus on and notice you during tap test. 

ACT-FAST Stroke Screening Algorithm

Note: Open patients eyelids if required.  This test tests for gaze preference  and hemi-neglect. It is 

acceptable to observe obvious gaze preference from the end of the bed/stretcher.

Positive TAP Test  Activate CODE STROKE 



 Eligibility for Endovascular Thrombectomy Therapy

• ED Physician/MRP shall assess for Eligibility for EVT 

ACT-FAST Stroke Screening Algorithm

Positive if patient meets Eligibility criteria for EVT Proceed with 
organizations Acute Stroke Protocol



Additional Considerations

• For patients who are uncooperative or not able to follow commands 
and there is minimal or no movements in one arm and normal 
spontaneous movements in the other arm, proceed with ACT-FAST 
screening.

• Use questions to clearly identify time last known to be well (e.g. Did 
someone talk to or call patient?) and for suspected wake-up symptoms 
(e.g. Did patient get up overnight? Or was patient well immediately on 
getting up?).

• The ACT-FAST Screening tool is used for anterior circulation strokes.  If 
suspecting a posterior stroke, follow usual protocol and inform the 
Most Responsible Physician immediately. 

• (Note: Activation of a Code Stroke and assessing for Endovascular 
Thrombectomy Eligibility may vary depending on your organization’s Acute 
Stroke Protocols)



Scenario 1: Walk-In
(Last known to be well less than 7 hours) 

• Mildred 70 year old female, lives with daughter in an 
apartment. Independent with ADL’s, walks with a cane. No 
past medical history, no medications.

• At 2100 hours on January 8th Mildred’s daughter found 
Mildred on the couch not moving her right arm and 
noticed a right sided facial droop and slurred speech.

• Last known to be well at 1400 hours January 8th by 
daughter.

• Daughter chose to not call 9-1-1 and decided to drive 
patient to their local ED (non-stroke centre).

(Image Source: RVH Mock Code Stroke 2018)



• FAST (right facial weakness and right arm weakness, slurred 
speech, symptom onset within 4-24 hours)  FAST POSITIVE 

• Proceed to ACT-FAST

• A-”ARM” (right arm weakness)  POSITIVE

• C-”CHAT” (slurred speech)  POSITIVE

• Activate CODE STROKE

• ED Physician assess for Eligibility for EVT POSITIVE

• Follow organizations Acute Stroke Protocol

Scenario 1: Walk-In
(Last known to be well less than 7 hours) 

(Image Source: RVH Mock Code Stroke 2018)



• Victoria 55 year old female, lives independently with her 
husband. PMH: HTN.

• At 0800 hours on February 10th Victoria was found on 
the floor in the bedroom floor by her husband with right 
sided facial droop, right arm and leg weakness, 
incomprehensible speech. 

• Last known to be well at 2300 hours on February 9th.

• Victoria’s husband called 9-1-1 immediately, Victoria 
met the EMS Acute Stroke Protocol criteria, her local 
hospital (non-stroke centre) was bypassed and was 
transported to the closest Stroke Centre ED.

Scenario 2: EMS Acute Stroke Protocol 
(Last known to be well less than 6 hours) 

(Image Source: RVH Mock Code Stroke 2018)



• FAST (right sided facial droop, right arm and leg 
weakness, incomprehensible speech and symptom onset 
within 4-24 hours)  FAST POSITIVE

• Proceed to ACT-FAST

• A-”ARM” (right arm weakness)  POSITIVE

• C-”CHAT” (incomprehensible speech)  POSITIVE

• Activate CODE STROKE

• ED Physician assess for Eligibility for EVT (patient meets 
criteria) POSITIVE

• Follow organizations Acute Stroke Protocol 

Scenario 2: EMS Acute Stroke Protocol
(Last known to be well  less than 6 hours) 

(Image Source: RVH Mock Code Stroke 2018)



• Julie 48 year old female lives at home with her husband and 2 children. No past 
medical history. Medications: Hormone Replacement Therapy

• At 0900 hours on April 10th, Julie woke up and noticed she was not able to lift 
her left arm. Her husband noticed her left side of her face was sluggish and she 
was not able to speak clearly.

• Last known to be well at 2200 hours on April 9th.

• Julie’s husband called 9-1-1 immediately, EMS transported to closest hospital.

Scenario 3: EMS 
(Last known to be well less than 11 hours) 

(Image Source: RVH Mock Code Stroke 2018)



• FAST (left facial droop, left arm weakness, incomprehensible speech, 
symptom onset is within 4-24 hours)  FAST POSITIVE

• Proceed to ACT-FAST

• A-”ARM” (left arm weakness)  POSITIVE

• T-”TAP” (right gaze preference)  POSITIVE

• Activate CODE STROKE

• ED Physician assesses for Eligibility for EVT (patient meets criteria) 
POSITIVE

• Follow organizations Acute Stroke Protocol 

Scenario 3: EMS 
(Last known to be well less than 11 hours)

(Image Source: RVH Mock Code Stroke 2018)



Educational Resources

• Central East Stroke Network https://cesnstroke.ca/

• Central East Stroke Network ACT-FAST Tool Kit
ACT-FAST Stroke Screening Algorithm     

ACT-FAST Stroke Screening Educational Video

ACT-FAST Stroke Screening FAQ Poster

ACT-FAST Stroke Screening Quiz

ACT-FAST Stroke Screening Training Guide PowerPoint

• Canadian Stroke Best Practice Recommendations 
https://www.strokebestpractices.ca/

• CorHealth Ontario www.corhealthontario.ca

https://cesnstroke.ca/
https://www.strokebestpractices.ca/
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